SOUNDS

TASK 2  Introducing the new sound i as in if

a. Touch the first ball of the arrow for i.  Here's a new sound. My turn to say it. Get ready. Move quickly to the second ball. Hold. iii.
f. Repeat e until firm.
g. Call on different children to do d.
h. Good saying iii.

Lesson 34
READING VOCABULARY

TASK 13  Children say the sounds, then sound out the word

a. Touch the first ball of the arrow for am. You’re going to sound it out. Point to the ball for a. What sound are you going to say first? Touch the ball. aaa. Yes, aaa. Point to the ball for m. What sound are you going to say next? Touch the ball. mmm. Yes, mmm.
b. Return to the first ball. Everybody, when I move my finger, say the sounds aaamm. Don’t stop between the sounds. Get ready. Move quickly under each sound. Hold. AAamm.
d. Repeat c until firm.
e. Return to the first ball. Say it fast. Slash. Am.
Yes, am. You read the word am. Do you know who I (pause) am?
f. Call on different children to do c and e.

am